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for each examiner emplo~'ed for the
time actually consumed, together with
~he necessar~' transportation- - -,"
It is my opinion that the words in
olack type of said section 2 quoted,
gives the State Examiner the right to
charge the Fish and Game Commission
for such special examination, The words
of the stlltute lire very broad. There
are no commissions. to my knowledgp.
in the county. which requirp examinations lind in order to g-ive this statute
effect it would necessarily have to refpr
to sta te commissions, such liS the Fish
lind Gllme Commission.
.

by the legislature to the counties. There
is no specific power granted covering
IIny such proposition as that you submit, lind we do not believe that any
stretch of implied power could be made
to justify it.

'Opinion No. 306

August 15, 1933.
You IItl\'ise that a party lit HaYre.
~Iontllnll, was found guilty of illegally
possessinJ.,: a beaver skin, fined $2.5.00
for the offense ·by the Justice of the
Peace. The justice remitted $10.00 of
the fine, and you desire our opinion
as to the authority of the justice to
remit a part of the fine when the
amount remitted reduces the fine below
the minimum imposer! by statute for
such offense.
The provisions of the stlltutes controi
the IIcts of justices, as well as all other
persons. The minimum fine for the offense named is $25.00. The justice has
no power to impose a less fine in the
first instllnce and cannot defeat the
statute by remitting any part of the
minimnm prescri'bed.
Section 12029, R. C. M. 1921, provides that if a jury assess a punishment helo\v the limit prescribed by law
for the offense of which defendant is
convicted, the court must pronounce
sentence and render judgment according to the lowest limit prescribed. '1'here
is no statute relating to the power of
a justice of the peace to remit fines,
but the legislature will go"ern in such
matters. The statute is clear and must
control.

County Commissioners-Natural GasPipe Line. No Power to Install
-Public Purpose-Bonds
-Taxation.
HELD: A bOllrd of county commissioners hilS no power to sell bonds or
raise money by tllxation for the purpose of installing or constructing II natnral glls line to provide for the sale of
gas to the residents of the county.
August 15, 1!l33.
You request the opinion of this office liS to whether or not the board of
county commissioners of Pondera County, can sell bonds or raise money lIy
tllxation for the purpose of instlllling
or constructing a nil turlll gas line for
the sale of said glls to residents of the
('ounty.
Counties are political subdivisions of
t he state, subject to legislative supervision and control (Majors v. County of
Lewis lind Clllrk, 60 Mont. 698) and
hllve only such powers liS lire expressly
given or necessarily implied. (Morse Y.
(jranite Count~', 44 Mont. 78: Yello,vstone Packing Etc. Co. V. HIlYs, 83 Mont.
1; Ainsworth v. McKay, 55 Mont. 270;
Sullivan v. Big Horn County, 66 Mont.
45; In re Hyde Claims, 7 3Mont. 363;
Simpson v. Sih'er Bow County, 87 Mont.
83; Lewis Y. Petroleum County, 92
~lont. 563.) "Powers 1I0t so conferred
are in effect denied; a prohibition is implied from the failure to grant them."
(First National Bank v. l\1issouri, 262
U. S. 640, 665.)
SectiOIl 4465 R. C. M. 1921, frequently
amended, and re-enacted in full with
IIdditions by Chapter 100, Laws of 1931,
is the specific grant of general powers

Opinion No. 307
Justices of the Peace-FinesRemission of Fines.
HIDLD: A justice of the pellce has no
lIuthority to remit II ]lllrt of a fine when
the amount remitted reduces the fine
below the minimum imposed by stntute.

Opinion No. 308
State University-Nonnal College-Diplomas-Certificates-Teachers
-Citizenship.
HELD: ;SOo diploma frow any unit
of the Unh'ersity must assume to grant
Ilny graduate who is not a citizen IIny
right to tellch in the public schools of
this state.

